PENISULA ATHLETIC LEAGUE
BOARD OF MANAGERS
Minutes

Meeting: Thursday, September 23, 2021
Sequoia High School Multi-Purpose Room 2:30pm
Chaired by Al Mack, South San Francisco and Grant Steunenberg, Carlmont

I Call to Order
• Roll Call
• Approval of Agenda (action required) *MSC
• Approval of BOM Minutes April 29, 2021 (action required) *MSC
• Athletic Directors Minutes September 13, 2021 (information only)

II Public Input

III Financials
• Balance Sheet as of September 8, 2021 *Reviewed by Commissioner
• Budget vs. Actual as of September 8, 2021 *Reviewed by Commissioner
• Budget Prospectus for 2021-22 *Reviewed by Commissioner
• Track Financial for spring 2021 finals *Presented by Commissioner
• Increased costs for XC *New agency involved obtaining/using Crystal Course
• Status of awards *Spring awards repurposed/Fall and Winter re-ordered

IV PAL Information Items
• Website Guide *Handout
• Concurrent Participation/CIF rule 600 *Covid-19 exemptions to these rules no longer in place
• Gender Identification Protocol *Process by which this is evaluated explained by Commissioner
• Spring Incident Reports *Handout
• Credit/No Credit *The way each school district handles this is unchanged. Covid-19 or not.
• 2021 CCS Girls Scholar/Athlete of the Year: Bailey O’Mahony, Capuchino. *Announced by Commissioner

V PAL Action Items
• Music with Lyrics Bylaw *BOM votes to maintain this bylaw
• Basketball Quads or Double Headers *BOM votes to drop the quad concept for this year only
• Game Start Times *BOM moves basic league start time to 4:30
• Soccer Bylaw *Boys and Girls soccer will now give CCS AQ’s to Bay 1 and 2, Ocean 1, and Lake 1.

VI CCS 2nd Reading Item
• Return Water Polo AQ to PAL *CCS BOM on 9-29-21 made this official

VII Adjournment
Meeting adjourned 4:11pm